Indicators from other sources:

- # of people diagnosed with respiratory diseases related to air pollution per year [health clinic data, disaggregated by age and sex]
- # of reported incidents of SGBV [protection database, try to get disaggregated by location of attack → will be complimented by data from HH survey]

Indicators from household survey:

Demographic

- M/F gender of respondent
- Camp
- # years (age) of respondent
- # months/years living in camp
- # people living in household [disaggregated by age and sex]
- # of smokers in household

Livelihoods

- $ monthly household income
- % of respondents selling energy services or technologies
- % of respondents selling firewood or other fuels
- $ weekly expenditure on cooking and lighting fuel

Cooking behaviors and cookstove use

- % of HH that mainly cook indoors
- % of HH that mainly cook indoors AND have working ventilation
- % of HH that use improved cookstoves
- # of meals cooked per day per HH
- # of hours spent cooking meals per day per HH

Food security

- # of meals skipped per week per HH [disaggregated by gender and sex]
- # of meals undercooked per week per HH
- # of times any HH member exchanged or sold food rations for cooking fuel per month
- # of times any HH member exchanged or sold NFIs for cooking fuel per month
  - Disaggregated by types of NFIs sold for cooking fuel
- % of HH that can identify two or more behaviors that reduce fuel use and/or cooking time

Fuel for cooking

- % of HH mainly using improved fuels for cooking
Firewood collection
- % of HH mainly using firewood for cooking
- % of HH that collect firewood [disaggregated by age and sex of primary collector]
- # of firewood collection trips per week
- # hours spent during one roundtrip for firewood collection
- # kilometers traveled during one roundtrip for firewood collection
- Time of day firewood collection occurs
- % of people that transport firewood by foot
- # of times per week children miss part or all of a school day due to firewood collection [disaggregated by age and sex]

GBV during firewood collection
- % of firewood collectors that feel “unsafe” or “very unsafe” during firewood collection
- % of respondents that are afraid they or their HH members will be assaulted or raped during firewood collection
- % of HH that experienced violent incident or conflict during firewood collection in the past six months [disaggregated by age and sex]
- # of violent incidences experienced per HH per six months [disaggregated by age and sex]
- % of HH reporting one or more family member raped or sexually assaulted during firewood collection over past six months [disaggregated by age and sex]
- % of HH that take steps to reduce conflict over firewood collection

Firewood purchase
- $ expenditure per week on firewood per HH
- % of HH that use firewood to generate income

Charcoal
- % of HH using charcoal every day
- % of HH that purchase charcoal in the market
- % of HH purchase a medium or large bag of charcoal each month
- $ spent on charcoal per month

Liquid fuel
- % of HH using LPG
- % of HH using liquid fuel four or more days per week
- % of HH that purchase their LPG from the market
- $ spent on liquid fuel per month

User preferences
- % of HH that rate availability of cooking fuel “unsatisfactory” or “very unsatisfactory”
- % of HH that would prefer to use a liquid fuel stove
- % of HH with specific stove design preferences [disaggregated by preference]